
Edrvards St. Residents' History
For each familv member

Name: Eugsne A. Tarrant House # 2327 Edrvards Today's 3-1-04Date:

1. Reason for moving to Edrvards St.
I wantecl to buy a home in Berkelel''. After looking for a year. I finalh' founcl this house. \[,'e

rnorred from Llhester St., t)akland.

2. Reason for leaving Edwards St.
I am still here and I plan to remain on fhis sfreet, in this house for the rest of mv life, God
rvilling.

3. trVhat do you like about Edwards St.?
I love the skeet, neighborhood, and the people.

.1. Vignettes about your memories of significant events on Edwards St. and/or positive
memories of current or former neighhors. (Ifyou need more space please affach additional
sheets.)

I recall fandly when this street came together as a real neighborhood in 1973. A meeting rvas

held at my home to organize a neighborhood watch group. It is still astive. Each year since 1973,,

we hal'e an annual block pafiy and yard sale. We also have a block newsletter. I recall all
neighbors both past ancl present that hal'e lived on this street. All of them hal'e made a

confribution in making Edrvards Street a very desirable place to ftve and raise a family.

5. Any information about your occupation, skills, hobbies, etc.

I rvorked 33 years fcr the federal govemment and retired as a civil service examiner in .Iune 30,
L972. I love to travel and have been to many places hoth in and outside of the United States. I
enjoy goodwines ancl cookingJ collect jaurecords of the great jazzbancls of the 1940's.

6. lVhat do you know about the prior occupants of your house or other houses?



Name: h{an E. Tarrant

Edrvards St. Residents' History
For each familv membel

House # 2327 Todal"s Date:4-19-04

1. Reason for moving to Etlwards St-

Gene and I decided we would litrle to olvn out. home instead of renting. We found this house an

Edwards Street on August 20, 1953. We bought the house and moved into our new home an

September 20. 1953.

3. trVhat do you like about Edwards St.?

The street rvas quiet and the houses l.vere all very nice.

1. vigpettes about your memories of significant events otl Etlwards St andlor positive

memories of current or former neighbors. (If you need more space please affailh additional

sheets.)

\Vlren we mo\.e dto Z\ZT there were those who were not satisfiecl with Afiican-Amedcan'*j

mor,.ing into the neighbor.hoocl. Ivlost neiglrbors ignorecl u-s,, but sad as it ma1' souncl we e1"en hacl

ane child rvho came to the house and declared we lvould have tc move and that we were not

wanted here. tJne lady who lvas very upset with our maving to 2327 even polled the block to see

how many of the neigftbors agreecl with her. But sometimes tlrinp happen in strange ways.

Gene ancl I hacl to help this same psffion when she hacl an emelgency. But there wsre one or tw'o

rvho rvere vsly nice neighbors.

5. Any information about your occupation, skills, hobbies' etc.

I was the secretary* for Dowr,s LTnitecl iVlethoclist Church for four yearr. I was a r,'olunteer for a

program that began at Herrick Flaspital. The name of the program was "Tele-Care." This rvas

*or*tttittg I eqioyed doing calling people for a sorf of overnight security check. I serued fot 29

years. cc,J flty ^ -

i also sened as Chairman of Volunteers for the f)aklancl. Siouth AlamedalChat'ter of the

,{merican Red Cross, the first ,4.frican-,{merican to harre that position. I was the Secretary of the

Red Ltross Board af Directors for 12 years" f'm very proud of the many years I spent with the

Red Cross. I recei!.ecl an awarcl from the Zeta Sororih'in 1979 :rs "Woman of the Year" and was

honored as *Outstandmg ltrioman of Berkeley" .by the Commission on the Status of Women in

1996. I also received awards fcr my selice at,t-'Tele-Care and from the Catfornia-Nevada

District of llnited h.{ethadist trVomen. ,4.nd I can't forget awards from Edwards Street too. These

are some of the things I hale clone that make me unclerstand that doing something for others

makes life l'ery interesting.

1\'{y hobbies are serving, doing crafts and reading.

6. WSat do you know about the prior occupants of your house or other houses?

The Eastburns were the former owners of out house. 'fhey were a fami[': Ivk. and lvlrs. Eastburn

and hvo sons.


